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Site-specific mutagenesis was used to analyst the funclional roles of the residues P~o’~ and Leu”‘? located in the conscrvcd PEGLL motif of the 
predicted transmcmbrane helix M4 in the q-subunit of the ouabain resistant rat kidney Na+,K+-ATPase. cDNAs encoding either of the Na’,K’- 
ATPase mutants Pro3~~+Ala and Leu’%Ala, and wild type. were cloned into the expression vector pMT2 and transfccted into COS-I cells. 
Ouabain+%istanl clones growing in the presence of IO PM ouabain wcrc isolated, and the Na+, K+, ATP and pH dcPendcncies of the Na+,K*- 
ATPase activity mcasurcd in the prcscnce of 10 ,uM ouabain were analyzed. Under thcsc conditions the exogenous expressed Na’,K’-ATPase 
contributed more than 95% of the Na’,K+-ATPasc activity. The Pro’%Ala muumtdisplaycd a reduced apparent affinity for Na’ (K,,, (Na’) 13.04 
IIIM), relalive to the wild type (& (Na‘) 7.13 mM). By contrast, the apparenl aflinity for Na+ displayed by the Lcu”‘-PAla mutant was increased 
(&, (Na’) 3,92 mM). Ehher of the mutants exhibited lower apparent ahily for K’ relative to the wild type (& (K’) 2.46 mM for Pro)“-rAla 
and 1.97 mM for Leu’%Ala. compared with 0.78 mM for wild lype). Both mutants exhibhcd higher apparent affinity for ATP than the wild type 
(Ku\- (ATP) 0.086 mM for Pro3’“+Alo and 0.042 mM for Le#‘+Ala, compared with 0.257 mM for wild type). The inRucncc of pH was in 
accordance wiih an accelcralion of rhc E2 (K)+EI transition in ~hc mutants relative Lo the wild type. These data areconsisrent with a role of Pro’% 
and LcLI”“’ in the slabilizaation of Ihe E2 form and of Pro’?’ in Na’ binding. The possible role of the mutated residues in K’ binding is discussed. 
Na’,X’ -ATPase; Amino acid substitution; El-E2 equilibrium; Prolinr; Cation binding site 
1. INTRODUCTION 
The Na+,K+-ATPase belongs to the family of trans- 
port proteins that couple ion translocation across cell 
membranes to the hydrolysis of ATP through the for- 
mation of a phosphorylatcd intermediate (‘P-type 
ATPases’). Other members of this family include the 
Ca?+-AT&e of sarcoplasmic reticulum, the H’,K+- 
ATPasc of gastric mucosa, the plasma membrane Cal+- 
ATPases, and the H+-ATPase of fungi. The hydropathy 
profiles of these proteins are similar and eight to ten 
putative transmembrane hydrophobic segments appear 
to be a well-conserved feature for all the ionmotive 
P-type ATPases [1,2]. Although the P-type ATPases 
have been studied extensively, many questions concern- 
Curr~q~o~m&:ce udrlr~ss: Bcnte Vilscn, Institute of Physiology, LJni- 
versily of Aarhus, Olc Worms Alli IGO, DK-BOOO Aarhus C. Den- 
mark. 
Abbrevinfioru: El, conformalion with high Na’ and ATPaffinitics; E2 
or 82 (K), K+-occluded conformation with low affinity for ATP; ElP, 
ADD-sensitive phosphocnzymc intcrmedidte; E2P, K’-sensitive and 
ADP-inscnsilivc phosphocnyme intcrmedials; EGTA, cthyienc- 
bis(oxycrhylene-nitriiu)tetraac& acid; &,, concentration giving half 
maximal activation; Ml-MIO, the putative transmcmbrane hcliccs 
numbered from ihc NH,-te;rr.iar;! end of :hr peptide; Na+,K+- .4TP- 
ase, sodium plus potassium-aclivatcd ndcnosine triphosphatasc (EC 
3.6.1.3); n,,, Mill coefficicnl. 
ing the mechanism of ion transport, ATP hydrolysis, 
and energy transduction remain unanswered. To pro- 
vide further insight into the mechanism of cation 
translocation by these proteins it is essential to identify 
the amino acid residues involved in cation binding and 
in the protein conformational changes controlling rear- 
rangements in the cation binding sites and the catalytic 
site during the transport process. An intramcmbranal 
location of the cation binding residues was recently pro- 
posed in a study that combined selective tryptic diges- 
tion of the Na’,K’-ATPase with measurement ofcation 
occlusion [3]. Work based on site-directed mutagenesis 
on sarcoplasmic reticulum Ca”-ATPase has attributed 
the cation-binding sites to two prolincs and six polar 
oxygen ligands within predicted transmembrane scg- 
ments M4-MG and MS [4-6], and energy coupling be- 
tween the cation sites and the phosphorylation site 
seems to depend on residues located near the cytoplas- 
mic border of M4 [4,7]. 
In this study site-specific mutagenesis has been used 
to arlalyse the roles of the residues Pro3z8 and Lcu3” in 
the motif 32%PEGLL predicted to lie within the 4th 
transmembrane segment in the rat kidney (x,-isoform of 
the Na’,K’-ATPase, by substitution of either of these 
residues with Ala. Pro3% is conserved throughout the 
family of P-type ATPascs [2j, whereas Leu3” is con- 
served only in the most closely related H’,K+-ATPase. 
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The residue Glu3” in the PEGLL motif is homologous 
to one of the 4 carboxylic residues proposed as Ca’+ 
ligands in the sarcoplasmic reticulum Ca”+-ATPasc 
[5,61. 
The functional properties of the Pro3”+Ala and 
Leu”“‘+Ala mutants wcrc c^snsistent with a role of 
Pro”’ in Na’ binding and of Pro3’* as well as Leu33” in 
the E2-El conformational change. 
2. MATERlALS AND METHODS 
2. I. Corrsrtwfiott and srwcn/trg oJ’ct rut kicky utttcr tmf~tilrr pfastttid 
E DNA lilmwy 
Total RNA from kidney outer medulla of male and female rats 
(Wistnr strain, Mallcg~ard breeding laboraioty, Denmark) wus iso- 
lated by the guanidinium isothiocyanate proccdurc as described by 
Sumbrook et al. [S]. RNA purilicution. cDNA synthesis and isolation 
were carried out as described previously [9]. The cDNA was ligated 
into the EC&I site in the multiple cloning region of the Blucscript 
vector (Stratagene, La Jolla, CA). The Bluescript plasmid library was 
screened with tin end-‘?P-lnbelcd oligonuclcotido probe defined by the 
sequence S’AGTCMGTCAGAGCAGAT3’ derived from tlzc highly 
conserved phosphorylution site region of the P-type ATPases [9]. Ap- 
proximately 3.500 colonies were screened, out of which 42 colonies 
gave a positive hybridization signal, and I2 of ihese were carried 
through 3 purification steps. Nucleotidc sequencing [IO] oflbe 5’-ends 
and 3’.ends revealed thai thcsc clones were identical in size and con- 
ttlinLxI a full-length cDNA sequence cncodinc the Na’,K+-ATPasc 
a,-isoform. The coding sequence was flanked by Y I43 nucleotide 
5’.untranslated sequence and a 85 nucleotidc 3’-untranslated se- 
quence, both of which showed 100% identity with the brain a, nucle- 
otide scqucnce [I I]. One of the clones was sequenced throughout. and 
the deduced amino acid scqucncc of the coding region was 100% 
identical with that described previously [I 11. 
2.2. Sk-clirccrcd rti;rlcrgctxW 
Oligonucleotidc-directed site-spccilic mutagenesis was carried out 
as described previously [4]. Base substitutions corresponding to the 
mutations Pro’?“+Alu and Le~‘“~+Aln were introduced into u 586 
base pair X/~ol/Bu~rrHI restriction fragment. which had been excised 
from the full-length cDNA encoding tbe rat kidney sr,-isoform of 
Nn+,K+-ATPase and subcloned into the Bluescript vector. Mutant 
cDNA clones wcrc ssqucnced [lo] to verify that mutalions were appro- 
priate and to ensure that no undesired mutations or dclutions had 
occurred. The mutated X/ml/~ualtzHl fragments were excised from the 
Bluescript vector and subscqucntly religated back into the original 
position in the full-length clone for reconstruction of full-length mu- 
tant cDNAs. 
1.3. E.qm.xsiott 0s tk/irll-fmgth cDIVA itr COS-I cells 
The full-length cDNAs encoding wild type- or mutant Na+,K’- 
ATPases. carrying f&RI/Nut1 adaptors, were cloned into the ,!?‘coRl 
site of the expression vector pMT2 [l2]. To obtain cell lines with the 
Nu’,K’-ATPrtac cDNA stably integrated into their chromosomes, the 
cesium chloride gradient-purified plasmids were tmnsfecled into COS- 
I cells 1131 by the calcium phosphate procedure. Following 65 h incu- 
bation, ouabain was added to the medium nt n final concentration of 
10 PM. Individual ouabain resistant colonies appeared after approxi- 
mately 3 weeks. At least 2 colonies from each of 6 different master 
dishes were isolated by use of cloning cylinders and expanded into 
stable cell lines, which were stored in liquid nitrogen. The functional 
measurements described below were carried out on at least 3 different 
clonal isolates for each mutant and wild type. 
2.4. Isolutiott oJplusttra ttronhrat~es und usxry OS Nu’,h”-A TPusc 
A crude plasma mcmbranc fraction was prepared as follows. Six 
confluent GS cm’ tissue Petri dishes wcrc washed twice with 5 ml 
phosobate-buffered saline (‘PBS’: I50 mM NaCI. 1.47 mM KH,PO,. 
is.10 ;nM NazHPOd, 263 AM KC]). The cells we; harvested at 20°C 
in a solution of 5 mM EDTA in PBS and then washed once with 5 ml 
of PBS at 0°C. The cells were lyscd in 4 ml of a solution of 1 mM 
NaHCO> (pH 7.8), 2 mM CaCILI, and S mM MgC& (‘lysis buffer’) at 
4°C for IO min and then homogcnizad with 40 strokes in [I glass 
Dounce homogenizer. After centrifugation for 5 min at 3,000 xg, the 
supernatant was isolated and stored at O”C, while 4 ml of the lysis 
burfcr was added to the pellet. which still contained some intact cells. 
cell debris and nuclei. The pellet was trealLxl once again as described 
above exccpl that the ccntrirugation was carried out nt 1,500 x 6, The 
two supcrnatants were combined and stirred for IO min st 0°C with 
an equal volume of a solution of 2 M Nal. 20 mM EDTA, 5 mM 
MgCl2, and 160 mM Tris (pH 8.3), followed by dilution I:1 with IO 
mM Tris (pi-l 7.4), I mM EDTA [14]. The plasma membranes were 
lhcn pelleted by ccntrifugation at 45.000 x 6 for 45 min, and subsc- 
qucnlly washed three tilnes with IO mM Tris, I mM EDTA (pH 7.4). 
Protein concentration was determined by the dye binding method of 
Bradford [15] using bovine serum albuniin as a standard. To open the 
vesicles, crude plasma membranes at a protein concentration ofO.X- 
0.45 mdml were incubated with 0.65 mg of sodium deoxycholate/ml. 
in lhc presence of 2 mM EDTA and 20 mM imidazolc for 30 min at 
20°C. No+,K+-ATPase activity was measured on 25 ,ul of the leaky 
membrane solution at 37°C essentially as described [16.17]. The rate 
of ATP hydrolysis was found to be constant over the incubation time 
(lo-20 min) at all concentrations ofouabain, NaCI, KCI, ATP and 
pH values tested. To determine the Na+,K’-ATPase activity contrib- 
utcd by the trtmsfectcd wild-type or mutant rat enzymes, assays were 
carried out in the plcsence of us well IO ,uM ouabain, which inhibits 
endogcnous COS-I cell Na*.K’-ATPasc, as in the presence of20 mM 
ouabain, which inhibits all Na*,K+-ATPttsc activity. The ouabain 
resistant Na’,K’-ATPase activity associated with the expressed ex- 
oge~lous etxyme was calculated by subtraction of the ATPuc activity 
measured at 20 mM ouabain from that measured at IO ,uM ouabain. 
The ATPase activity resistant to 20 mM ouubnin, usually comprising 
approximately 20-30% of the totit ATPase activity in thecrude mcm- 
bnme preparation, was independent ofthe Na’and K’ concentrations 
but depended on lhe ATP conccntrxtion. Therefore, in the ATP- 
concentration dependence studies the Nu+.K’-ATPase activity was 
oblaincd by subtraction of a background activity measured at each 
individual ATP concentration. 
3. RESULTS 
To obtain COS-1 cell lines containing wild-type or 
mutant rat a,-isoform Na’,K’-ATPase cDNA inte- 
grated into their chromosomes, the 1 ,OOO-fold iffer- 
ence between the ouabain sensitivities of the rat al- 
isoform of Na’,K’-ATPase and the endogenous en- 
zyme in COS-I cells (Fig. 1) was exploited to isolate 
stable transfestants by growing the transfected cells 
under selective conditions in S-10 ,uM ouabain, which 
preferentially inhibited the endogenous Na’,K*-ATP- 
ase [18]. It was found that the COS-1 ceils transfected 
wilh either wild-type or mutant cDNA were able to 
form ouabain-resistant colonies after 2-3 weeks of 
growth in the presence of 10 AM ouabain, whereas no 
ouabain-resistant colonies were formed, when the COS- 
1 cells were transfected with the expression vector with- 
out insert. The ability of transfected COS-1 cells to grow 
in the presence of 10 yM ouabain clearly demonstrated 
the expression of the ouabain-resistant Na+,K’-ATPase 
of wild-type and mutant rat a,-isoform in the transfec- 
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Fig. I. Ouabain scnsilivity of Na+,K+-ATPasc activity of plasma mcm- 
branc?; isolated from untransfccted COS-I cells and from COS-I cells 
transfected with either wild-type or mutant cDNA. The Na’,K’-ATP- 
ase measurements were carried out at 37°C in the presence of I30 mM 
NaCI, 20 mM KCI, 3 mM ATP, 3 mM .MgC&, 30 mM histidinc (pH 
7.4), 1 mM EGTA, and varying [ouabain]. At least three sepurai.: 
mcmbranc preparations corresponding to diffcrcnt clonal isolates of 
cells transfzctcd with ~hc same cDNA were assayed in duplicate, and 
the averugc values tire presented us percentage of the total Na+,K’- 
ATPase activity medsurcd in the absence of otlabain. as calculated 
after subtraction of background ATPase activity measured at 20 mM 
ouabain. The arrow indicates the maximum difference between the 
ATPase activities of the ouabain.inscnsitivc exogenous rat Na+,K’- 
ATPase and the ouubain-sensitive COS-I cell Na’,K+-ATPase corre- 
sponding to the concentration of ouabain used in the measurements 
described in Figs. 2-4 and Table I. The specific Na’,K’-ATPasc activ- 
itics measured in the absence of ouabain (100% values) were as fol- 
lows. Untransfected COS-I cells grown in the absence of ouabain (o), 
22.7ymoYhlmg; COS-I cells tranafectud with wild-type rat o,-isoform 
cDNA and grown in the presence of ouabain (0). 8.9 ~mol/h/mg; 
COS-I cells transfected with the Pro”“+Ala mutant or the 
Leu3”-3Ala mutantcDNA and grown in the presence of ouabain (A), 
IO-I I ~mollhlmg. 
tants. The ouabain sensitivities of the wild-type and 
mutant rat a,-isoforms were indistinguishable (Fig. 1). 
To characterize the Na’,K*-ATPase activity contrib- 
uted by the ouabain-resistant wild-type or mutant rat 
a,-isoform in the presence of the endogenous ouabain- 
sensitive Na*,K’-ATPasc enzyme, the ATPase aclivity 
measurements were performed in the presence of 1OpM 
ouabain. As indicated by the arrow in Fig. 1, at this 
ouabain concentration the difference between the ATP- 
ase activities of the ouabain-sensitive ndogenous en- 
zyme and the insensitive rat Na’,K’-ATPase was near 
maximal. The Na’,K’-ATPase activity of the en- 
dogenous enzyme was reduced to 15% at 10 PM 
ouabain, whereas the Na*,K’-ATPase activity of the 
transfectants expressing both exogenous and en- 
dogenous enzymes was reduced to 80%. This gives a 
maxi.m~~ estimate of (loo-80)/(100-l 5) = 23.5% for 
the relative contribution by the endogenous enzyme to 
the total Na+,K+-ATPase activity measured in the trans- 
fectants in the absence of ouabain. At 10 pM ouabain, 
i.e. the conditions used in the analysis of the functional 
properties of the mutants described below, the relative 
contribution of the endogenous enzyme was then no 
more than 23.5% * O.lZQO.8 =4.48. 
The reason why the endogenous enzyme contributed 
such a relatively small fraction OC the total ouabain 
inhibitable Na’,K’-ATPase in the transfectants could 
be the limitation imposed by the amount of endogenous 
b-subunit synthesized by the 0X-l cells, since the ex- 
ogenous and endogenous a-subunits must compete for 
interaction with the endogenousp-subunit [19]. Moreo- 
ver, a considerable fraction of the endogenous Na+,K+- 
ATPasc presumably formed a stable complex with 
ouabain already during the growth in the cell culture. 
Experimenw were conducted to test the rate of dissocia- 
tion of the ouabain that had bound to Na+,K+-ATPase 
in the cell culture, to obtain a maximal estimate of the 
ouabain-inhibitable Na’,K’-ATPase activity that 
would appear during the 10-20 min Na’,K’-ATPase 
assay. It was found that the Na+,K’-ATPase activity 
increased by no more than 5% during 20 min preincuba- 
tion at 37°C in the absence of ouabain and in the pres- 
ence of 100 mM Na’, in accordance with previous data 
demonstrating that the half-life of the complex of 
with-the ouabain-sensitive Na’,K+-ATPase is 
0 10 BQ 30 40 50 100 
[NaCl] mbi 
Fig. 2. Na’ dependence of Na’.K’-ATPasc activity of plasma mcm- 
branes isolated from COS-I cells trai&ctNL with cDNA encoding 
either wild type or the mutants Prdz”-+Ala and LcuJ,‘z+Ala. The 
Na’,K’-AfPasc mcasurcments were carried out ai 37°C in the prcs- 
cncc of20 mM KCI, 3 mM ATP, 3 mM M&C&, 30 mM histidinc (pH 
7.4). I mM EGTA. IO PM ouabain, and varying [NaCl] and [choline 
chloride] (total concentmtion of [KCI] + [NaCl] + [choline chloride] 
= I50 mM). AL least Ihrcc separare mcmbrnnc preparations corrc- 
sponding 10 diffcrcnl clonal isolalcs of cells tmnSfCCld with the 48nlC 
cDNA were assayed in duplicate. and the average values arc presented 
as pcrccntage of the maximum, as calculated after subtraction of 
background ATPase activity measured at 20 mM ouabain. The data 
were fitted lo Ihe relation Na’.K’-ATPasc aclivity = 100. [Nn’]“/ 
(ma’]” + (KJ’) giving Ihe following respccGve values for the specific 
Na’,K’- ATPasc acriviticscorrc-spurldillt: to iGO%, the &., $h’i. and 
the Hill cocllicicnts. Wild-type (0). 8.5 FmoVhlmg. 7.13 mM, q1 = 
2.74; Pro’2”+Ala mutant (A). 7.8 pmol/h/mg. 13.04 mM, n,, = 3.22; 
Le~?‘~+Ala mutant (m), 9.3 ~mol/h/mg. 3.92 mM. q1 = I .90. 
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Fig. 3. K’ depcndcncc of Na+,K+.ATPnse activity of plasma mem- 
branes isolated from COS-1 cells transfected with cDNA encoding 
either wild type or the mutants Pro”“+Ala and Leu”‘->Ala. The 
Na’,K+-ATPasc measurements were carried out tit 37°C in the prca- 
encc of 40 mM N&I, 3 mM ATP, 3 mM MgCI,, 30 mM histidinc (PH 
7.4), I mM ECTA, IO PM ouabain, and varying [KCI] and [choline 
chloride] (total concentration of [KCI] + [NaCl] I- [choline chloride] 
=i5Q’~fM): rtcr.;~~3st-.;~rze~3~Ta~~r~~~?~“~Cf~~wi~~^L-~Ce; 
sponding to different clonal isolates ofcclls transfected with the same 
cDNA were assayed in duplicntc. and theaverage values are presented 
as percentage of the maximum, as calculated after subtraction of 
lx&ground ATi&e activity nxzx~ced at 213 mM auahain. Tfxz da@ 
were fitted to the relation Na*,K+-ATPasc activity = 100 . [K’]“/([K’]” 
+ (&)“) giving the following respective values for the sprciRc 
Na+,K+-ATPase activities corresponding to 100%. the K,,, (K’), and 
the Hill coefficients. Wild-type: (o), 8.2 pmol/lllmg, 0.78 mM, 11,~ = 
1.51; Pro3zn+Ala mutant (A), 7.0 pmoYh/mg. 2.46 mM, n,, = 1.91; 
Lcu’“‘+Ala mutant (a), 3.7 ymolllllmg, 1.97 mM, 11,~ = 1.89. 
of the order of hours [20]. Thus, it must be concluded 
that the ATPase activity contribuIed by endogenous 
COS-1 Na+,K*-ATPase was insignificant under the 
present conditions for Na’,K’-ATPase activity meas- 
urements at 10 PM ouabain. 
Fig. 2 illustrates the results of experiments in which 
t)le a&fain-Rsislanl Na+JL”-AT&se activity wifs 
measu& at vtw_img NaCS CcaGenmticm on mem- 
branes iscjated from COS-1 cells transfected with either 
wild-type or mutant cDNA. The Pro”%Aln mutant 
displayed a 2-fold lower apparent affinity for Na’ rela- 
tive to the wild type. By contrast the apparent affinity 
for Na’ was increased around &fold in the L~d~~+Ala 
mutant relative to the wild type. The KCI concentration 
was 20 mM to minimize competition at Na+ sites and 
at the same time keep the K+ sites on the extrace!lular 
side saturated. The curve representing Na” activation of 
Na’,K’-ATPase activity of the LeG2->Ala mutant is 
less sigmoid (n, = 1.90) than each of the curves repre- 
sefit;fig the .rl:l.-i_+r,n~ II - 3 74) and the ?rc328+.4!z .I.._ .,yr \a ” m.1 
mutant (n,, = 3.22) enzymes. These changes in sigmoid- 
icity imposed by the mutations can be explained either 
by a shift of the E I -E2 ~qui:ibrium [213 or by a selective 
change in the intrinsic affinity of one or two of the three 
ion-binding sites [22]. 
In Fig. 3 the Na*,K+-ATPase activity was measured 
a> ?;PZj+Tg XC> GaX%W-Z?~~?. &a\Y ‘ZW&‘W~ &TX%?& 
lower apparent affinity for K* relative to the wild-type 
enzyme, 3- to 4-fold for the Pro’%Ala mutant and 2- 
10 3 Pojh Ior $ne Leu?-3”+Aja muIuni. I 
The changes in the cation affinities induced by the 
Leu33’+Ala mutation may be explained by a shift in the 
El-E2 conformational equilibrium in favor of El. It 
was Gasible to test this hypothesl’s by measurement or- 
the apparent affinity for ATP in the Na*,K’-ATPase 
assay, since the El conformation possesses more than 
1000-fold higher affinity for ATP compared to the E2 
conformation [23,24]. The results of experiments in 
which the Na+,K’-ATPase activity was measured at 
varying ATP concentrations are shown in Fig. 4. It can 
be seen that both mutants displayed higher apparent 
affinity for ATP relative to the wild-type Na*,K+-ATP- 
ase, which seems to suggest hat the El-E2 equilibrium 
was shifted in favor of El in either mutant. For the 
Leu3%Ala mutant the apparent affinity for ATP was 
InXZZl%.& ~timrrtety~ 5 m ;&# arr& fo-i+ ile 







Fig. 4. ATP dcpcndence or&+$+-.4TPase activity of’plasmu man- 
brancs isolald from COS-1 cells transiixrecl with cWNA alcoding 
either wild type or the mutants Pro”“+Ala and L&‘+Ala. The 
Na+,K+-ATPase measurcmcnts were carried out at 37OC in the pres- 
ence of 130 mM NaCl, 20 mM KCI, 0. I-S mM MgCl? (keeping [Mg”‘] 
constant), 30 mM histidine (pH 7.4), I mM EGTA, IO,UM ouabain, 
and varying [ATP]. At least three separate membrane preparations 
corresponding to different clonal isolates of cells trunsfected with the 
s&me cDNA were assayed in duplicate, and the average vnlues arc 
presented as percentage of the maximum, as calculated after subtrac- 
tion of background ATPase activity measured at 20 mM auabain at 
the same ATP concentrations. The data were fitted to the reiation 
Na+,K+-ATPasc activity = IO0 . [ATP]Y([ATP]” t- (A’&“) giving the 
following respective vslucs for the specific Na+,K+-ATPase activities 
corresponding to lOO%, the &, (ATP), and the Hill cocficients. 
Wild-type (o), 9.0 ymol/h/mg, 0.287 mM, II,, = 1.15; Pro’2’+Ala 
mutant (a), 7.G ~moYh/mg, 0.08B mM, EI,., = I .05; Lcu~~~+AIFI mutant 
(m), 9.2 ~mol/ltimg, 0.042 mM, 11~ = 1.17. 
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IU the ties $experiments descrii in Table I, the 
ai+_+ ofp+&.‘& “’ __mb__ rate.~ *LI 
fhe apparent &&&+ fq $a~*.C+G& _ iI+ 
*etwo mtantr:aoa~~thtwila-tup~-_~m 
investigat;e~~~~afthcmu~tio~~~~tio~ 
w~&e’relati?Rz coT.@itiqls ~fj&Sof $l.k p&i&l 
-09 spps to rate limitation of tkokrall lUa+,K+- 
ATRiiseturnover~&uied~.The~Hde@ndence 
ofthemaxim~ac&itywasihtikiancewiththe 
bell-shaped cxuw desc&ed ptioGs&,:~ a pH nun- 
imm between 7.5 and 8.0 @6.27& Monzover, ii can be 
seen that at pH 6.4 the relative turnover rate was higher 
in the Pro=+Ala and Leu=+Ala mutants than in 
wild type (compare 780% and 72.3% with 572%). This 
is in accordance with the hypothesis that the mutations 
enhanced the rate of the E2@L)+El transition, which 
is rate limiting for the overall turnover at low pH [W. 
Table I also shows that the relative difkrences in Na” 
and K‘ affinity among the wild-type enzyme and the 
two mutants remained approximately the same over the 
wide pH range from 6.4 to 8.4, ‘There was a slight tend- 
ency for the k6, for Na+ to decrease and for & for K+ 
to increase with increasing pH in both mutants and the 
wild type in accordance with the pH dependence of the 
EZ(‘K)+El transition [2?28]. 
4. DISCUSSION 
COS-1 cells transfected with cDNA encoding either 
of the rat kidney Na+,K’-ATPase mutants Pro3=+Ala 
and L&GAla were able to grow in the presence of 
10 JIM ouabain. a drug concentration that is cytotoxic 
to the parental ,COS-1 cells. Since the survival of the 
transfmnts under these sclecriive conditions solely de- 
pended on the activity of the ouabain-resistant mutant 
pumps, it must bc concluded that the two Na’,K”-ATP- 
ase mutants were able to carry out active transport of 
Na’ and K’. The residue Pro3= and Leu3= are there- 
fore not indispensable to the function of the Na+.K+- 
Afpase. The IXMX~~WII sp&k activities (px1101 Pi re- 
leased per hour per mg of crude membrane protein) 
measured at saturating substcate concentrations and 
neutral pH were found to be very sir&at for the 
Na+,K+-AlPase mutants and the wild-type enzyme 
Wgends to figures and Table I). If it is assumed that the 
Cos-1 cells expati identical numbers of mutant and 
wild-type Na’,K’-ATPase molecules per mg crude 
membrane protein, their turnover numbers would be 
approximately equal. 
By using a relatively high ouabain concentration 
(10 FM) to knock out the endogcnous enzyme during 
s&&on of transf~nts and durkg activity measure- 
ment, it was possible to analyse cation- and ATP-con- 
centration depcndendes of the Na’,K*-ATPasc activity 
Of expressed e~wous wild-type and mutant Na’,K*- 
ATFasts under conditions, where the endogenous en- 
zym~ contributed less than 5% of the activiq. In thi 
The Pro=+Ala mutant, on the othk harid, exhibit&d ” 
an increased apparent,afSniQ for ATP aud. a.r&eed 
apparent &in& for either of the cations, &resp&I~ 
iug to a Z-fold ins in R.& for Na+ and a 3 to’ 4;fold 
itmease in I&,, for K+. The increased af&nity for ‘ATP‘ 
in the Prom-Ala mutant suggests that this amino acid 
substitution shifted the El-E2 equilibrium in favor of 
the El conformation p3,24], and in further support of 
this conclusion the relative turnover rate was found to 
be higher in the mutant than in the wild-type enzyme 
under conditions (pH 6.4) where the EZ(K)+El transi- 
tion is known to be rate limiting for the overall turnok 
cycle in the wild-type enzyme (Table I). As thii confor- 
Table I 
Eflict of pH on the maximum turnover iate and an the apparent 
affinities for Na’ and K’ 





pH 6.4 pH 7.4 pH 8.4 
57.2 100 93.0 
78.0 100 93.0 
72.3 loo 41.8 
G., Wa’J (mMIb 













Mutants pH 6.4 pH 7.4 pu 8.4 
Wild-type 0.8 0.8 1.1 
PdGAla 1.8 2.5 2.6 
IXIPbAla 1.8 2.0 2.2 
‘Measured at 37°C in the presence of 130 mM NaCl, 20 mM KCl. 
3 mM MgC&. 3 mM ATF. 30 mlvl histidine, 1 mM EGTA, 10pM 
ouahain. pH was adjusted to the indicated values with Tris base or 
HCL The percentages went calculated relative to the rates measured 
at pH 7.4 after auhtraction of background AT?asc activity measured 
at 20 mM ouabain. The numbers corresponding to 100% were as 
fatlows- Witd type. 8.3 pmollll/ntg; Pr~‘~-+Akr mutant, 7.4 ~moUh/ 
mg; Leu”*+Ab mutant. 9.1 pmollhlmg. Each value rqmxnlts the 
ave5agc of 3 determinations dilfcring maximally 7%d 
‘~~~MJuer~o~incdf~curvefitdngaodcvrikdforFigs. 
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mational displacement per se would tend to increase the 
apparent affmity for Na’, i.e. the opposite of the ob- 
served effect on Na’ affinity, it is necessary to postulate 
that in addition the intrinsic affinity of the E, conforma- 
tion for Na* had been reduced. Hence, it seems that one 
or more of the high affinity cytoplasmic Na’ sites must 
have been distorted in the Pro3z8+A1a mutant. The role 
of the Pro3?* residue might be to donate the electrons 
associated with the backbone carbonyl group in the 
preceding peptide bond to ion binding, or to kink the 
helix in such a way that the juxtaposed glutamic acid 
residue Glu3?’ is brought into an optimal position for 
coordinating Na”. 
Either of the mutants P#%Ala and Leu3%Ala 
displayed a reduced apparent affinity for K’. There are 
at least 3 possible explanations for this finding, none of 
which are mutually exclusive. 
First, assuming the consecutive reaction sequence of 
the Post-Albers scheme to hold, and the rate of the 
E2(K)+El transition to be enhanced due to the amino 
acid substitution, an increase in K,,, for K* binding at 
the extracellular activatory K’ sites would be expected 
for kinetic reasons. This is analogous to the effect on the 
apparent affinity for external K+ caused by ATP-in- 
duced acceleration of the E2(K)+El transition [29]. 
Second, the mutations may have shifted the E lP-E2P 
conformational equilibrium in favor of the ElP form in 
parallel with the displacement of the El-E2 equilibrium 
towards El, in line with the basic idea underlying the 
El-E2 notation, that the phosphorylated and 
unphosphorylated conformations are similar. The rates 
of the E2(K)+E 1 and EZP+El P transformations may 
then both have been enhanced in the Pro3”+Ala and 
Leu3%Ala mutants relative to the wild-type enzyme. 
Third, Pro3’8 and/or Leu33z may be directly involved 
in formation of the high-affinity extracellular K’ trans- 
port sites. Leu332 does not contain any liganding group, 
but its bulky hydrophobic side chain might in some way 
serve to stabilize a closed bracelet structure around the 
potassium ion. A reduction in the free energy of interac- 
tion between the enzyme and K’ would be consistent 
with an acceleration of the E2(K)+El transition, if it 
is assumed that the deocclusion of K’ taking place in 
this step implies K” dissociation from the same li- 
ganding groups that originally took part in the binding 
of K”’ at the extracellular surface. 
It is of interest o compare the results obtained with 
the Na*,K+-ATPase mutants Pro3%Ala and 
Leu332-+Ala in this study with results previously ob- 
tained in mutagenesis work on sarcoplasmic reticulum 
Ca’“-ATPase, in which the residues at the homologous 
positions, Pro308 and Pro3”, were substituted [43. 
The replacement of Pro312 in Ca2’-ATPase with the 
less bulky residues alanine and glycine led to mutants 
that were defective in the ElP to E2P conformational 
transition and in addition displayed an increased appar- 
ent affinity for Cal+. This can be explained by a dis- 
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placement of the conformxtional equilibrium very simi- 
lar to that proposed to explain the present data with the 
homologous Na’,K*-ATPase Leu33z-+Ala mutant. 
Since at the position corresponding to Leu33z in Na’,K’- 
ATPase, the family of P-type ATPases contain either a’ 
proline or a leucine residue, these two residues may 
share some properties that are essential to the El/ElP- 
E2/E2P conformational changes. It seems possible that 
the presence at this position of either the bulky side 
chain of a leucine or a kink dictated by the presence of 
a proline residue would help to introduce defects in helix 
packing in the membrane required for the stabilization 
of E2/E2P [4,30]. The present ,data show that the small 
side chain of alanine would be insufficient in this re- 
spect. 
Replacement of Pro3’* in Ca’+-ATPase with alanine 
or glycinc led to mutants that were characterized by 
reduced apparent affinities for Ca.“. This is similar to 
the finding of a reduced apparent affinity for Na’ in the 
homologous Na+,K+-ATPase Pro3”+A1a mutant. It 
seems likely that at this position the proline residue is 
involved in formation of the high affinity cation binding 
sites. 
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